
I Vote for Hood's
Forty Years in the Ministry

Iter. IF. It. Puffer
u Having taken flood's Snrsnparilla flv

months lam sat ISIICMIit is an excellent rem-
edy. For years I havu hal Rheumatism!
afflicting my body, but especially my right a. in
from elbow to shoulder, so severo 1 feared

I Should Los© the Use of It.
I felt better soon- after I began with Hood's
Barsaparilla, and when I had taken 4 bottles
the rheumatism entirely lo't me. 1 have been

a m ulster of the M. E. Church 40 yer.rs, and
like many others of sedentary hab ts havesuf-

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
fered with Dyspepsia and Insomnia, hut

taking Hood's Sai>aparilla I have had
a good appetite, fond digested well, 1 gained
several pounds and sleep better. 1 vote for

Hood's." R y\\ W. R. PUFFER. Rich ford. Vt.

Hood's Pills are the best after-Uluuer Pills,

Mat digestion, cure hcadaclio. 25 cents

I' N U | 4 't3

Waterproof

foSfl M# WORLD I

SUCKER
The FISII BRAND SLICKER is warranted water-

proof, andwillkeep youdry iu tho linrdot hturm. The
new POMMELft I.l'KEllIs a perfect riding coat, and
covers the entire saddle. Beware of Imitations. Don't
btiv a coot iftho 44 Fish Brand" Is not on It. Illustra-
ted Catalogue tree. A. J. TOWF.It. Boston. MASS.

I AM SO HAPPY!
3 BOmES HjgjEl
Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to fincf a cure in
S. S. S. O. 11. ELBERT, Galveston, Tex.

SCI 1 1?PS iiyforcing out perms of dls-w ease and the poison as well,

tlr ltIs entirely vegetable and harmless.

S Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed froe.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I
THE KIND I

TH CIJ RES|

MRS. r. J. CROMWELL, gg
F.spcrancc, N. Y.

\u25a0A WORLD OF JOY IN|
I FOUR WORDS! §
\u25a0"Two Bottles Cured Me!"!
SDANA SARSAPARILLA CO.: 9
9 DEA SIRS:?For ycara I have been troubled
J® with Rhrnnintlani.nlao I.lvor and Kld-jj|
Nnry Trouble. Nothing seemed to help nu-fH
9permanently untilItried

I . DANA'S r *I SARSAPARILLA 1
fMnnd twf bottle* ( IRED ME. \u25a0

I vf*01MI&.P. J. CROMWELL
.BsoiIOIIARtECO. HS. &H
B This certifies that I know the above Mrs. P. J.ii
gCromw. ll to be trustworthy, and one upongg
9whose word

of the Peace. -J=
jg Esperancc.N. Y.

9 Dsns Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. Iff

j Two Stepping Stones
1 to consumption are ailments we

'often deem trivial?a cold and
ia cough. Consumption thus ac-
quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foods yet
the easiest fat-food to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

Pr.pr.<l t r Krott *n<i*tw>. V. Y. All(Jraii,l.|
. AftT.> S'2s'l o.n I" mod. monthly

t7C (JO tvorklnn for 11. V. Johnunn *Co.,
\u25a0 W No. :i South 11 Hi :? t..Richmond,Va

14 I\l I V s! nd "ompfrr Medlca) Book

t \\)\ IW CNGUAH
8

;N E I'HCHL MJII .IIAIUHT
I__ I I ii. i pox 3?Y, Toronto, Cauada.

TUG MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BY THE

FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Not Unexpected?Plucked?A Plea-
ant Job?Worked Wonders A

Definition His Usual Fate, IStc*

The youth said, "Be my wife, dear Flo;'*
His earnest prayer the mai l affected.

She smiled and gently smoothed her dress
And said, 4 'This is not unexpected;

I made my mind up lonj ago,
When you proposed to answer 4Ye*.' n

?New York Press.

TLUCKED.

Wall Street Bull (proudly)?" Pluck,
sir, pluck made me."

Wall Street Lamb (ruefully)? 4< l ain

quite sure of it."?Puck.

SnAItINGHIM.

Oliver?"What is thn 'professional
courtesy' between lawyers I hear so much
about?"

O'Neil?"Passing a rich client down
the line I"?Truth.

WORKED WONDERS.

"Ihear that Bunker has worked won-
ders since he took charge of that dime
museum?"

"Yes;. 1 understand he's swindled all
his curiosities."?Truth.

HIS USUAL FATE.

Getthere? 4 'Did you over attend any
of Miss Budd's 4 at homes?"'

De Boie (sally)?"N-o, but I've at-
tended a good many of her not-at-
homcs."?New* York Weekly.

SUBJECTS.

"I have in my mind a good subject
for a poem," said the young man.

"And so have 1," replied the rude
editor, aj he glared at the poet, "for an
obituary poem."?Washington Star.

THE DECORATIVE AND TIIE USEFUL.

Freshens?"Which do you piefcr for
your buttonhole, a chrysanthemum or it
green carnation?"

Cinicus?"A button, wheuevcr I can
get my wife to sew one on."?Truth.

ENCOURAGEMENT.

He?"So you don't know that if I
might linger by your side forever I would
be another man?"

She? will be another man
that docs linger there."?Chicago News
Record.

A DEFINITION.

Lord Potts?"l say, f hear everybody
iver here talking about self made men.
Who are they?"

Knickerbocker? 4 'Generally men very
well satisfied with a very poor job."?
New York Herald.

FINANCE.
#4 I made SLO this morning, pi."
44 That's right, my son. I'm glal to

see that you recognize the advisability of
being independent of pareutal assistance.
llow did you make it, my boy?"

"Borrowed it from ma."

A PLEASANT JOB.

Kindly Old Gent? 14 Well, my little
jian, what would you like to be when

you grow up?"
Little Man?"l'd like to be a nice old

gentleman like you, with nothin' to do
but walk around and ask questions."

ns ESCAPED.

"Sir?" questioned an irate female
shopper as she pounced upon a small
man who was pacing the store, "arc you
the floor-walker?"

"N-n-no, ma'am," ho gasped, "I?l'm
o-o-only tho p-p-proprietor."?Detroit
Free Press.

A GONE CASS*

She? 44 Am I the first woman you ever
loved?"

He?"l think you arc tho first woman
I ever truly loved. I have been attract-

ed more or less by other women, but
ineach instance, belore Ifell iu love with
you, there could be found some rational
excuse for it."?Texas Siftings.

A DELIGHTFUL BBMINISCENCE.

Mrs. Gotham? 4 4 What did you most
enjoy during your trip abroad?"

Miss Flightie?"My visit to the home
of Thomas Cailyle."

"You did?"
44 Yes, indeed. The handsomest young

man I ever saw was watching me when
I wrote my name in the visitors' book."
?New York Weekly.

A MATTER OF SCIENTIFIC INTEREST.

Visitor (picking up the baby)?"So
this is the baby, is it? Bless his little
tootsie-wootsies. Kchee-e el Watch me
poke urn's ribs I'*

The Bostou Baby?"Mother, wiliyou
kindly inform me whether the deplorable
condition of this person is due to per-
manent dementia or spasmodic and in-
termittent insanity?"? Chicago News
liecord.

A LIGHT THAT FAILED.

Mrs. Nothing? 44Mary, what is this
trouble between you an I your hus-
band?"

Mrs. It?"He's a brute! You know
that lovely piano lamp I wanted for so
long and gave him on his birthday!
Well, ho said it was lovely, and just
what he wanted; and then the horrid
wretch took it down to his office next
day."?Puck.

BASE SLANDER.

Two visitors were observing with ad-
miration the noble form of a passing po-
liceman.

"Fine looking man," said one.
44 Elcgant," said the other.
"Do you suppose he ever caught any

body or anything?"
44 Don't know. Tiio newspapers,

thougn, say it's a poor policeman that
can't catch a nap occasionally,"--Detroit
Free Press,

NECTAR IN HIS.

He was nothing but a tramp, a modest,
retiring tramp, one of the nature's-noble-
men kind, and when in answer to his
timid knock, a young matromopened the
dcor, he asked :v

"MightI beg for a cup of hot watei
from the breakfast table?"

"You might," she began frigidly wheD
he interrupted:

"Would it be possiblo to spill a few
drops of coffee into it?"

"It would be, but?"
"And a spoonful of cream?"
"I never in my life?"
"One moment, please. I don't ask foi

sugar, but if you will kindly look intc
the cup, it willbe turned into nectar-
nectar, madam, the food of the gods."

Ho got it, and two large doughnuti
besides.?Detroit Freo Press.

TAKING HIMTO TASK.

Young Mr. Snickers had long loved
Miss Gilgal, and one evening he suc-
ceeded in mustering enough courage tc
ask her to marry him.

"Before I givo you answer, Mr. Snick-
ers," she replied, "I want to ask you ?

few questions."
"Ask on."
"You write a good many jokes?"
"I plead guilty."
"You have often written jokes ir

which mothers-in-law were held up to
ridicule?"

"Ihave used the subject once 01

twice."
"You have also written jokes which

turn on the general uuhappiness of mar-
ried life, and imply a wish on the pari
of married men that they had never mar-
ried?"

"Possibly I have, Miss Gilgal"
"Possibly? Y'ou mean positively,

don't you?"
"Yes."
"Well, then, Mr. Suickers, how do

you have the effrontery to ask me?ol
any girl?to marry you after maligning
marriage and mothers-in-law? If you
think I would, you are very much mis-
taken."

"Why, my dear girl, when I wrote
those things I was only joking!" the
young man declared.

"Were you?" replied the maiden, glee-
fully. "Then I was only joking when I
said I wouldn't marry you."

Engagemeut announced next day.?
Puck.

Remarkable Rainfall.

We often hear people, declare that dur-
ing a certain heavy shower "at least a
loot of water fell." That such a phenom-
enal shower would be impossible I shall
now attempt to prove. An acre is equal
to 6,272,010 square inches; an inch of
water over the surface of an inch would
mean 0,272,640 cubic inches, which, at

the usually estimated rate of 227 inches
to the galloD, means 22,000. This ira-
raeuse quantity of water would weigh
220,000 pounds or exactly 100 tons!
Just think of it, aud this calculation is
on the basis of only an inch of rainfall,
not a foot. Yet many reliable (?) men
willtell you that they have seen wooden
buckets of ten and twelve inches in
height rained full in less than au hour.
Such declarations are simply nonsense of
the most nonsensical kind.

Throughout most of the United States
the amount of rain which falls in twenty-
four hours rarely exceeds one inch, which
means 100 ton 3 of water to the acre.
There are exceptions to all rules, of
course, and occasionally the fall is much
more remarkable. Thus at Flatbush,
Long Islaud, on the 22d of August, 1843,
nine inches of rain fell in less than eight
hours; at Catskill, N. Y., on July 26,
1810, fifteen inches of wa cr fell in six
hours; at Wilmington, Del., on July 29,
1831, f* inches fell in less thau two

hours aud a half, and at Fairfield, Ohio,
on the 12th day of August, 1861, eight
incho9 of water fell in eleven hours.

Such phenomenal showers are neces-
sarily quite limited in extent, for if every
particle of moisture were wrung from frhe
atmosphere it would cover the entire
globe to a depth of less thau four (4)
inches.

Tee southern slopes of the Himalaya
Mountains record as much as 610 inches
of rain in a single year, but to counter-

balance this Peru, Egypt and parts of
Persia oten pass whole years without
rain.?St. Louis Republic.

Art Interesting Use of Phot'graphy
A French photographer lately invented

a process by which a bit of ordinary
paper?the leaf of a book, for example

can be made sensitive to light without
affecting the rest of the page. Acting
ou this hint the French War Minister has
begun to take the portraits of conscripts
and recruits on the paper, which gives
their height, complexion, age, etc., and
the cheapness and swiftness of the op-
ciation, which is already in use in the
French army, is something remarkable.
It costs only one cent to get two copies
of a portrait of Jacquesßonhomrae?one
for his individual register and the other
for his muster roll; and so rapid is the
process that in a few hours a whole regi-
ment can be so photographed. The
soldiers file along, one by one, and each
sits for three seconds in the photographic
chair and the tiling is done.

They even mark the man's regimental
number on hi? breast with c'awlk, aud
thus get a complete identification of him
in case of desertion or death, or when a
discharged soldier presents his claim for
pay or a pension.?Boston Advertiser.

A War Ship's Uuus Disabled by Fro t.
Up to the present we have not felt

able to advocate the geueral use of elec-
tric motors iu place of hydraulic gear or
auxiliary steam engines on boaid ship;
but the effect of the recent frost on Her
Majesty's ship Ben bow discloses a weak
point in hydraulic machinery which has
no parallel in electrical work. The gear
of the heavy guns has been not only dis-
abled, but has suffered such serious in-
jury that it has been found necessary to

take the greater portion of it to pieces
and to forward it to the manufacturers
for reconstruction aud repair,?Londoi
Electricity

Itu'es for American Soldiery.

The "Articles of War" which the
newspapers mention once in a while
are the rules governing the armies of
the United . States. They are con-
tained in Sections 1342 and 1343 of
the Hevised Statutes of the United
States and were adopted in 1800 sub-
stantially as taken from the Ilritish
articles of war in 1775. Section 1-342
contains 12fs different articles, which
formed the original articles. The
whole collection is ancient and accord-
ing to the Globe-Democrat might be
revised with great bcnellt; it is long
and, as the articles must be read pub-
licly at least once every six months,
the day on which they are read is
looked forward to with disgust by
both officers and men. The first
eight articles deal with enlistments,
musters, false returns; articles 1) and
10, with responsibility for stores;

articles 11 to 14, with furloughs and
musters; 15 to 18, with damaging or
losing stores; IS) to 30, with disre-
spect to president, to officers, mutiny,
challenging in duels; 31 to 35, with
absence; 36 to 51, hiring duty, drunk-
enness, cowardice, dlssertion; 52 and
53, with misconduct at divine service
and the use of profane oaths; 54 to 59,
with good order in commands, de-
struction of property, violence to per-
sons bringing provisions, crimes dur-
ing rebellion; 60, frauds against the
United States; 61, punishment of
conduct unbecoming an officer; 63 and
64, persons subject to articles of war;
65 to 71, treatment of prisoners; 72
to 114, conduct of court-martials; 115
to 121, courts inquiry; 122 to 124,
rank of officers; 125 to 127, effects of
deceased soldiers; 128, publication of
articles; and section 1343, punish-
ment of spies?a higgledy-piggledy
arrangement, which might be im-
proved without more than half an
hour s trouble.

A LIE turns pale whenever it finds
out that truth Is on its track.

MEUIt'AI, BOftKS ffiEE.
Valuable ILcndln*Hinder for luvalld and

Medical Student.
Any one or more of the following describ-

ed bjoks'willbe sent free to any man or
woman of family in the United Btates,

Canada or Mexico during March, April and
May, 1893:

"The Ills of Life," 4th edition.?A short,

plain description of all diseases and treat-
ment for each?a complete home-guide to

health and the cure of diseases.
"The Illustrated Ills of Life."?This book

contains the portraits and testimonials of a
large number of patients recently cured of
chronic diseases at their homes by corres-
pondence, free of charge. Italso contains
much valuable information as to the treat-
ment of chronic disease.

"The Family Physician N0.2,"2nd edition
?A complete treatise on the prevention
and cure of chronic catarrh, coughs, co'ds,
la grippe, consumption, and all the diseases
most common in cold weather.

"The Family Physician No. 3".is devoted
mainly to spring disenses and spring medi-
cines. Every one who has need of a
spring medicine, or who is subject in the
spring of the year to general lassitude,
impure blood, scrofula or skin eruptions,
should certainly read this book before be-
ginning treatment. No one can afford to

buy a spring medicine until he has read
this book.

Address the Pe-ru-na Drug Maimfacturing
Company of Columbus, Ohio.

A course of treatment with Pe-ru-na not
only eradicates from the system, and
therefore permanently cures chronic catarrh,
but cleanses the blood of all impurities and
poisonous accumulations, making it one of
the most reliable spring medicines the

medical fraternity has been able to devise.

'A Sad Telegram.

A young wife who lost her husband
by death telegraphed the sad tidings
to her father in these succint words:
"Dear John died this morning at 10.

Loss fully covered by insurance."?
Southron.

Whole Flock ofThem.

The British Isles comprise no fewer
than 1,000 separate Islands and islets, ]
without counting mere juttingrocks j
or isolated pinnacles.

The Skill nud Kuowlrdge

Essential to the production of the most perfect ;

and popular lnxutive remedy known havo en-

abled IhoCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.to achieve a

great success In the reputation of its remedy,

Syrup of Figs, as itis conceded to be the uni-
versal laxative. For sale by all druggists.

Each of us, no doubt, is a crank to the
man we think a crank

Bhiftlessness is mostly on'y another name !
for aimlessDess.

For. Coughs and Throat Troubles use
Bkown'h Rhonchial Thoches.?"They stop
an attack of ray asthma cough very promptly."
wf.Falch, Miamivlllt, Ohio.

What man can dj and has done woman ,
wants to do.

Mornings?Heecham'a Pills with a dr nkftwater. Beecham's-no others. £> cents a box.

Hatch's I'niversal Cough Syrup will cure ;
that cough surprisingly quick, "a cents.

A Jersey City man has n museum of door-
knobs numbering over 8,000 specimens.

*The best thing yet!'' That the way \

young man put itwho made arrangements to
work for B. F.Johnson <fc Co., of Richmond.
Va. You can get further information by drop*
ping them a card.

The first and worst of all faults is to cheat
one s self.
Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggists soli at25c per bottlo.

"German
Syrup"

William McKeelrau, Druggist at
Bloomingdale, Mick. "Ihave bad
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-
schee's German Syrup. lam now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. lam greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble." ©

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

3workingmen know give

the most trouble in their
hard-strain work are:

Sprains, Bruises, and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

3tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind
the most with Aches and
Pains are: Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS

3
to do are simply these

! ttr y
it and

be promptly jlSyftw 1
and permanent- &!§:]}
ly cured by the
use ot

ps i' 14

h^vo.¥£^i|
Spectacles X
I'uro llriaz.ilinn I'cbblr Sprrtuflr, with hand-

?onto rolled-gold fruini-H and Ikjws. Your number
lent postpaid, only 30r. n pair. Worth five time*
that amount.lf you don'tknow the number you need

?end us your ago. Steel-rlmmeri spectacles, lOcte.
Uoltlrn Sovelty Co., 57:1 and 575 Broadway, NewYork.

Garfield Tea s$
rur.iaSlrk Headache. Restores Complexion .Bares Doctopr
Bills. Sample free. AiiiTciJTßA('o..ail W 46th8t.,N.T.

Cures Constipation

IfYou Want The Best
A LTHOUGH you may have had good luck

with but few failures in making cake and
biscuit in the old-fashioned way with soda and
sour milk, or soda and cream of tartar, you
will have better luck and (following directions)
no failures with the Royal Baking Powder.

The truth of this must be evident when you
remember that in the leading hotels and res-
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins,
where the latest and best methods are invari-
ably employed, and where the most beautiful
and dainty food is always set out for the guests,
the Royal Baking Powder is exclusively used
for all quickly risen food.

Roj7 al Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy or husky food; never
spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of
alkali in the biscuit or cake; while all these
things do happen with the best of cooks who
cling to the old-fashioned methods, or who use
other Baking Powders.

If you want the best food. Royal Baking
Powder is indispensable.

Noted Physicians

Recommend and Prescribe
SWAJII'-KOOT.

It Cures the Worst Cases.
"Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is a preparation

discovered by an old and scientific physician,
whose wide experience extending over many
years, has given bira exceptional advantages
for treating diseases successfully. 1 have pre-
scribed Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot in a great
many of thfe worn! kidney, liver und
bladder complaints, and always with the
most gratifying results; therefore it affords
me great pleasure to most cordially recom-mend it tosuffering humanity and the medical
profession, as I feel sure that It will ac-
complish all that is claimed for it in every
Instance. It Is beyond question the
greatest discovery of the day."

Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

n Guarantee? Uw ecntcuta of One IXljp M Bottle. Ifyou arc not benefited, Drug |
vla V^"1 win rohind to you the price paid. :

MAi ??IsvsMda* Guide to Health" and

Dr. Kilmer ACo., Binghamton, N. Y. i
sis At Druir|cut*' ft°0, aH<| *,o° s,Ee -

Cares Oonsnniption, Cougha, Croup, Sore !
Throat, Sold by allDruggists on a Guarantee,

wltl Past F.uam Is and Paints which eta thehands. Injurs the Iron ami burn red.The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Brilliant, Odor-
less, Durable, and the consumer pays for no tinor glass packugc with every purchase.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
igy WITH

I THOMSON'S fily
ft | SLOTTED

CLINCH QRIVETS.
No tools required. Onlv a hammer needed to drive

nn.l clinch them easily and quick.v, leaving the clinch
absolutely smooth. K-quiring no hoe to bo made in

ihe leather nor burr for the itiveta. Tlievare strong,
Imag It and diirnble. .Millions now In use. All
lemcthv uniform or assorted, put up In hoxe.Aik rour dealer for them, or send 40c. In
?tainpa lor a box ot 100, assorted sizes. Man'ld by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTIIAM,MA.S*.

A GRAND ENTERTAINMENT,
Consisting of Dramatic and Humorous Recitations
Plays, &c.. can easily le given by home talent, with'a copy of Garrett's famous " 100 Choice Selec-tions," costing only 30c. Suitable for Lyceums,
bclu?<ds, Church Societies and Home Theatricalshold by bookksellers. No. 31, the latest. Is a gem!
24U pages of pathos, dialect ami fun, Including twobright new Comedies; all for30c.. postpaid; or, the
two I liivh, I Ac. Catalogue FREE. I*. 4-AIf-KhTTAt'O,, Philadelphia, Pa. (Established lbb&y

WORN NICHT AND DAY.

3i (a ELASTIC MV'
0 Perfect J

4fAi*STKD.>" Co., *.44 Broadway, N.Y.City.

TA 'N ""IDEA 'L '""FAMT RB TCRNEI
\u25a0 For Indigestion, Itllhusn.lIHeadache, C'oitlputlon, Hud
i 4'nin nick lon. Hlfcmdve lircath, .

?amialldisorders of the Stomach, \u25a0

| liverand Bowels,

I \

P A TTTMVe TRADF. MARKS. T.xandi.n'lon1 /VI rjl> 1 O. nmladvlceashi patentab I ii
of Invention. Send for luventnrs Guldelorhow to u t
g patent. PATRICK AHREU? \V A 1 <'

?v
- <S* ? hi know*

that wn" paper, wltS

dL idls" X(*v '"??'" iurr,
IL3;.#- > ICXO ""' THAL T0 APP '7 R""AU4

\u25a0 r??f'' l 111 I V*/: *n dangerous. Kalsomin#

W/&/// rju&i'/f'' |.i r T\hYtV ls tc>a Porar7 rots * rubi °&

fjiS Vw/zV//
v/u V////' ,d *l'/' I "wall respiration" *eode4

P rvv Pnr wa "l. Send to aa
j>or a pa por from Kirhlgaa

i\ ?????????J Stato Board ofHealth re-
JRLFFRTI7 TIIEDOCTO*.?" One layer port on this subject, TOO-

W C'H ""L '?? \u25ba

"If mnn't ////// Y&Cw K~' mnv rocorer but cauuot bnstln# end plMtloo Only

I
411 f °r 0f O'"'" 1'?'-

rub off." //////y\ /\ L Alabastlne form pare, permanent and porous coat-

/\u25a0///'/A \ Vllp logs, and does not require to be taken otf to renew
owt>| Wl front time to time }laa dry ponder, ready for oso by

n W i\vSMj adding nater (the latest make Is used la COLD

1 l\v ii. Xifcr nator and 11 nover BOld ,a bnlk)i caß b® ® M,,f

l6s L\ \ Hi |\h J brushed on by any one; made In nhlte and twelve

v\ \ il fashionable tints, and In three shades, from which
\\ V // I Hi*V decorators make the balance of fortyshndes show*

C®ol m \ & <M,HCLR "RJ-
-"** x 5. Bo?lt Is not claimed that all who lire with-

Send for Alabastino Rock for ,n PaP® red wal1" dl® m,lfh *>?&>\u25a0? their time, bat

C-,,.,.-:, r..? . t?.. A. /. I they will enjoy better health with wall coatingsSouvenir, Free; also Tint Card. (PPPP) Pnro> Permanpntt Poroos tnd VnttJ%
Mention this psper. for Sale by Taint dealers everywhere.

ALABASTINE CO., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

jJFREE
MURRAY'S CATALOG

The grandest and most complete
Catalog of Vehicle*, liar-iicnc.

andwtlorae Good* ever pub-i
lishud. A rogulur cyclopedia for
any one who owns n horse. i
WILBER H. MURRAY

I "MURRAY" HARNESS $5.93
I We sold more Vehicles and
llarneaa Inst year, direct to
the people, than any other fao-
tory on earth. Write at once for

Iour Grand Catalog No. 03, and If
you don't say It's the finest or
most compute you ever saw.we'll

Imake you a present of a buggy.

M'F'G CO. 139W?'FRONT STRRET, CINCINNATI, 0.

"A Fair Face May Prove a Foul Bargain." Marry a
Plain Girl if She Uses

SAPOLIO
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE not'^VP.
Do you wear them? When next in need try a pair, they

willgive you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best In the world. '

$5.00 (^((e wVS3.OO
*4.ooji \4 250

s3.sofet f52.00
A...... *3' FOR L*DIE
$2.50 -v!*Is2.00
*2.25% fiuLi*l.7S
$2.00 MlPll?? ?,°I#

> '<£
W. L. Douglas Slices are made In all Iho

Latest Styles.
If you wantfine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to SB,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfitequal to cus- i
.torn mao'e and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My namo and price is stamped
on the bottom, look for itwhen you buy. Take no sub-
stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drockton, Mass.. bold by

|OHHnaHn| Ifnnyone doubts tlmt

I BLOOD POISON i
j A SPECIALTY. .1

pfTjp..JH tin n- lil harking 14

I 00.000. Wln.n meiccry.
lo '.ldo potassium, eurenp irllla or ITtSprings fall, wo
tru 1ran tee a cure?and our Ma~ioI yphilonn 1*tho only
fhlmr hat wIIcure permanently. 1' aitiverruof teui
sealed, free. < oog Kkmbi>y C 0., Chicago, 111.

AG ENTSr mm * 9 9 at Right; ngeutH milkingI'lg
innncy. P. A. HAIXTF.It, l'litoutce, TitnsviMw, l'a.

PATENTS SfrSn'i-o.iu.
tries. Ten years'experience as examine, l.i
U.S. l'nt on.. .? r.-uent Kliar:n:'red or nore .
S. llKAblikAlUs.615 '.IIISt., Wosblugtou, L>. C.

0000000000 ooocooooooooooo<

USE YOUR TACT. |
Is Nail these facts about Tacks
5 Tack these facts about Nails. 1j

is See the Points ? Here they are?-

-1 none mens
is packed In a carton, with six Compart- ,
Is m-'nts containing the various sizes of tacks |
15 for all home uses. A beautiful and handy

j< package. (

j none nniis
J ?several sizes In a carton, always ready Ift and at hand when you want a nail for any and 1ft all home uses. 1
k Two beautiful companions, necessary to j
jx the comfort and convenience of every home.

5 Everybody uses them.
Every Dealer sells them. 1

ft Made solely by ths Atlas Tack Corp'n, Boston i
JC Warehouaea ?Boston, New York.Philadelphia, (
J Chicago, Bal iniore. Ban Francisco, Lynn. <
2 Factories--Taunton, Ma. Flihtven, Maw. ]
J whitman, Man. Duxbury, Mo. Plymouth, Alias- 1
C000000000000000000000000
AlllßllflMorphine Habit Cured I*If*

Orlum
DA TTUTO THOMAS P. BJMPBON. WashingtonlA IN I \ I)*c' Iso otty'a fee until Patent okI 11 I Lit I U talned. \\ rife for Inventor's Quid <

\u25a0 who have weak lunga or Asth-
B tin, should use I'lso'a Cure for

Consumption. It baa ©or<p4 \u25a0\u25a0

Fold ? verywborn. 9Aq. B
11' lIhi liMmH


